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Forrest Paul is the Director of Operations and a member of the Board of
Directors for a national construction services organization. He is accountable

for performance and management of all construction operations for a firm
focusing on environmental, energy, and civil construction. In his leadership

role, he has helped establish business practices and expanded service
offerings leading to nearly 300% business growth. His strong leadership,

organizational, and project skill set is coupled with diverse construction and
professional engineering backgrounds. He is a licensed professional engineer

in six states and has obtained a general contractor license in eleven states.

Over the course of his career, Forrest has managed self-perform remediation
and renewable energy construction units, developed and implemented a

corporate renewable energy construction quality control program, and served
as project manager for at-risk, large capital projects. He has also been tasked
to utilize insight and experience in providing recommendations for corporate
strategy and is accountable for personnel safety, client satisfaction, project

execution, and project financials.

Forrest has earned a number of professional awards and achievements in his
career. He has been awarded shareholder status of his current organization,
and elected to numerous executive director nomination committees. Forrest

has managed nine award winning projects that earned organizational
recognition for overall excellence. Most notably, one project achieved the

South Carolina Palmetto Award for Engineering Excellence in 2005.

Forrest earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Civil Engineering from the
University of Wisconsin - Platteville where he was named to the Dean's List and

was part of the Chi Epsilon Honor Society. Forrest was a member of the
Platteville Football Team and was a 4-year Letter Winner, Team Captain, and All
Conference. He also lived and worked in Germany as player/coach for the Hof

Jokers in the Bavarian American Football Association (AFVBY)
.

Forrest volunteers regularly at his church, and is also a volunteer coach for
many youth sport programs in the Grand Rapids, Michigan area. He resides
there with his family including his wife Kylee, sons Kellen and Brecken, and

daughter Henleigh.


